
VITY BULLETIN.
DEATH Or CAPTAIN PURNELL MIMING-

Torr.—On .Sunday morning, atone o'clock,
a brig was towed down to Reedy island, in

e Delaware, between fiftyand sixty miles
m Philadelphia,and,having safely lodged

1, er there, the tow-boat lay aside of the
'• easel for theremainder of the night. Ere
morningos dawn, Captain Harrington, who
"Emended. the tow-boat, the well-known
. A. Bonder, was seized with cramp in the

stomach, andwent on deck attired only in
underclothes. He is supposed to have

verbalancedhimself and tumbled into the
..ater,nor has he since been heard of. He
asaremarkably able,steadyand sobergen-

leman, about 35 years- old, and universally
nsidered, not one. by the underwriters

• dmerchants whoted the opportunity of
experiencing the value of his services, but
.yhis brethren in theprofession, as one of

• e very best pilots and "web-footed" men
atever sailedor steamed on the Delaware

"ver: He has left a wife and twoyoung
-hildren, for whom it is hoped ahandsome
:übscriptionwill immediately be realized,

ongh of course money cannot atone to the
• idow and orphans for the loss of a good
nsband and father.
We understand that a reward of one hun-
red dollars has been offered by Mr. J. H.
!mitt, ship-builder, Kensington, for the

:covert' of Captain Harrington's body.
STABBING AT SMITH'S ISLAND. —On-mith's Island-yesterday afternoon there•as considerable excitement, caused by.neof the,employes on the island being
bbed. 'James Moriarty,whoia alleged to
ye'done the stabbing, was intoxicated

< d'refused to pay for some beer. This led
• a difficulty with the bartender, and
Marty is alleged to have plunged a'large

trickpii into the breast of the bartender,
• using a serious wound. Moriarty and a

• .mpanion named Joseph Adams were ar-
:sted by °Ewers_ Benokert, Reading and
amilton, and were locked up at theentral Station for a hearing... On theper-

.n• of Moriarty, the dirkknife with which
h e stabbing was done and a small sheema-
er'sknife, were foun d.i
Moriarity and Adams had a hearing this

.corning before Recorder Eneu. Officers
enokert and Hamilton were examined.
. oriarity, it seems, got into a quarrelwithohn Roemer, the

'

bartender, in reference
• the payment for drinks. He then said
• Hoerner " I'll fix you," and left the:land. About twohours afterwards he re-
• • ed, and watching an opportunity,tabbed Hoerner witha dirk knife whiche had purchased in Second street. The
.lade struck a rib and glanced off, or the
'low musthave beenfatal. As it is, Hoer-
.eris in acritical condition. The accused
ere committed for a further hearing on
• esday next.
FLAG RECEPTION.—At a meeting of the
mmittee of Arrangements for the recap--on of the State flags, held inSelect Councilhanaber yesterday; the sub-committee on.arade:rOute, ctr.c., was instructed to appeal

o the citizens ofPhiladelphia for the use of
';--eil-private carriages on theFourthof July
eat, for the purpose of carrying in the

• tirade the female orphans of the soldiers.onveyance will be required for four hun-
• ed and fifty to five hundred children.
hose citizens who have vehicles, and who

• esire to place them at the disposal of the
. mmittee for this purpose, are requestedto
Ally the undersigned by 2 o'clock, P. M.,the 27th. ' J. W. HOFFNA.Ntairman of Sub-Committee on Parade,to., No. ,9 North Eighth street.

• : OANTILE EDUCATION.—Daring the
..3r, Crittenden's Commercial College,

et% Seventh and Chestnut streets, re-
Fes -students at a discount of twenty per
ts from regular, terms. Instruction isen Separately at such hours as may bestthe convenience of the student.liok-keeping inall its branches is taught
rrtcally in the most thorough manner.n:itinship receives especial attention.rnercial Calculations, Business Forms,

,:legraphing, &c.,are amongthebranchesnght.The popular appreciation -of this
stitution is shown by the fact that within•epast year seven hundred and twentystu-

, es, many of themfrom our best business
°uses, were inattendance.
'A BOGUS DEsseriv.E.—Before Recorder

• nen, yesterday afternoon John Moore,wasbarged with obtaining money under false
retenoes. The accused, it was testified,
=presented himself to be adetective, and

• ndertook to discover the whereabouts of
o missing men, named Bethel and Voss.e subsequently stated to Mrs. Bethel thate bad been to New York and found bothe men, and that Vose had been broughtand was inprison. About this time Mr.Iethel made his appearance, and pro-

. winced the whole story told by Moore to
a fabrication. Defendant • was held for

TLANTIC CITY-THE SURF HOUBL-By
advertisementelsewhere, itwill be seent the SurfHouse, at Atlantic, is the onlyt•class hotel now open there, it havingn the season yesterday, in advance of

, other hotels. Mr. William T: Caleb isthe proprietor, and as he is very ()ape-
, eed, active and energetic, he will nobt keep up to the highest point the repu-on of the house. It has the finest roomssible, and every improvement has beene to do justice to the reputation of the

ROWITING CASES Charles Brown, agedyears, was drowned yesterday whileing in the Schuylkill.
' illiam Spear, three years of age, waswiled in a race at Brigg's Mill in the=nty-third Ward, yesterday afternoon.body was repovered.
mes McMenamon, aged 8 years, resi-gat 505 Moss street, was drowned yes-
ay afternoon in theDelaware, at Rded.=t wharf.
'APE MAY—G,EAPCAM'S BAGGAGE Ex-
sa—We call attention to the advertise.it of Graham's Baggage Express. Theis at.No. 102 South Twelfth street, oner below Chestnut. Tickets can be pro-IA and baggage checked from dwellingsCape Mity at this office. See theadver-nent in to-day's paper.

ALMSHOUSE.—The population of the
ishouse, asreported to the Guardians of
.oor yesterday, is 2,862, an increase ofver the same period last year. The•issions during the past twoweeks num-.d 214.
)morrim.—Mr. Stephen Taylor, a mem-
,4f the:Guardians of the Poor, resigned
rday, and his resignation was accepted
ie Board.

rr:lim PussCLUB.- ,The stated meeting of
ePress Club of Philadelphia will be held

„morrow afternoon. The annual electioner officers will take place.

Ts TARIFF BILL.—The readers of thisepee bave to-day an opportunity of noting the prin-
palter:Da ofthe newtariff bill, and will see whether

• - • yania's interests have been daly looked after
Y Congress. One grand Pennsylvania interest is:,sx,"iffird the best exponent of the prosperity of this

i Wide is W. W. Alter, His officesare at 957 Northivoitreet,and Sixth'and SpringGardenstreets.:
FAB COOKING STOVES.
' Cheap and'efficient.

e housealways ceol.
CHAS. 1317ENHAM & CO.,

.U 9 South Tenth street, corner ofSansom.
A SE FOR THE PUBLIC.-AWO have

be ard of's= Dentists whodon't approve ofeozodont.evnexis their real objection to it? ll:imply this: Itpre-
.4erves the teeth; and aordid Intereetswhisper that thedecay ofthe teeth Is theirbread and butter. Eminentmembers ofthe profeeldon in all parte of the country
;endorseandrecommend IL
' BEWARE °P IMITATIONS.1

ifils.ovng limarg's Highest Premium
,Atinatiostitch and Lock Stitch sewing Machhith, 78041heetnutetreet.

•

PLANTATION-BITTEBB--8. T. 1860-2L.-Ithas been.establishedupon the highestmedical authori-
ty. that the systematic use of these world-renownedBitters is the moat potent safeguard against everyspecies ofepidemic or contagious disease. They braceP strengthen and invigorate the system.restore andpreserve a healthy, apettte.promote digestion andmaintain that electrical equilibrium,without whichhealth, either of body or mind, is impossible. We re-
gard "Plantation Bitters" as the most Important dis-coveryever made by medical science. Forsale every-where.

GET THE BESTIN THE Crrx.
The RP A T. Vanilla Cream Sponge Cake,

At G. Byron Morsee, 904 Arch street
"WHEN IN THE COURSE OF HUMAN

EVENTS," it becomes necessary for mankind to pro-cure
GENTLEMEN'S SUITS OP ALL SIZES,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
MILITARY UNIFORMS

CLOTHING MADETO ODER,
OR BEADY MADE,Thebetter pplan is to In°teed at. once to the BROWNSTONE CLOTHING HALL o 1 ROCEHLE,L dt WIL-SON, Nos. 603. and 605 Chestnutatxeet.

FOR A DELICIOUS GLASS OF SODA WATER,ascold as lee, drawn from porcelain-lined fountains,stopat Stackhouse's, Eighth and Green.
HOOP SKIRTS, of Hopkins' "own make,"have no equal; wholesale and retail. No. 628 Archstreet.
"lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms see728 chestnutst, pieta.,and 26 dey at., new york.'

SUMMER .DEmetnxe—Among the many
pleasant sensations incident to the summer time there
is nonemore peculiarly delightfulthan that which weexperience whilst enjoying the refreshinginfluence ofthat delicious beverage, Ice Cream Soda, all the more
so when drawnfrom the porcelain•lined ibuntain andflavored with the fresh fsnit syrups of HARRIS•
OLIVER, at their store, S.E. cornerTenth and Chest-nut streets. -

SUNDOWN HATS.
Gents' Straw Hats,

Misses' StrawHats
Reduced

Hats.
Reduced in Price.

Reduced in Price.•

We are bound to sell out! Geta bargain now.Prices neverso low for these superior goods.
CHAS. 0tEFORD & SON'S.Underthe ContinentalHotel.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CIA.TAREFX.—
Isaacs, M. D.,ProfessoroftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with

the utmost success. Testimonials from the meat•re-liable sourcesin the city canbe seen at his office, No.519 Pine street. The medical &culla,are invited to sox
company their ptatients,ache ,asbad no secrets in his
pforexractice. Artibcial eyes inset ed. No saline made.amination.

CanalLines,to tbe
To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin:—

Inoticed withmuch pleasure your remarks
in your issue of yesterday, with reference
to the proposed subscription to the Penn-'
sylvania Canal Company'sstock, the object
being to give greater efficiency, and value to
that work, by enlarging it from Columbia
to Huntingdon. A portion of this canal
has, as you state, already been partially en-
larged, viz : from Columbia to the mouth of
the Juniata, and it is now oneof the most
profitable links of public work inthe State,
and the Juniata division, when enlarged as
proposed, will become equally profitable.
In addition to the inland route to tide-
water, through the Union and Schuylkillcanals, there is another very importantroute and work, which you have omitted
to mention, and which is the natural
outlet for all the upper canals, it being
the Tide Water route through the Susque-
hanna canal. This canal connects at Col-
umbia, 23 miles below Middletown, with
the Pennsylvania canal, and extends toHavre de Grace, a distance of 45 miles.Steam tow-boat companies take charge of
the boats at the outlet-lock, at Havre de
Grace,and tow them according totheir des-
tination, either to the waters of the Dela-ware, through theChesapeake andDelawarecanal, which has a capacity to pass boats of
400 tons burden, or to Baltimore, Annapolisor Washington—thus giving to the shippers.
above the choice of aSouthern, as well as
an Eastern market, for the great products
ofour State, coal, iron and lumber. The
•Susquehanna canal has now a minimum
depth of 5 feet of water through its entire
length, and every lock has double cham-bers, 17by 180 feet, thus enabling two.boatsto lock through at one lockage, with a ca-pacity to pass single boats of 200 tons.This canal is ready to pais through
safely and speedily any amount oftonnagethat may be offered. The distance fromMiddletown to Philadelphia via theBu.squ,e-
-hanna Canal, is 10 mites less than by the
Union and Schuylkill Canals, with. 375 feetless.loskage, with the advantage also ofsteam
tonnagefor two-thirds ofthe distance, witha
further advantage of making the trip in fourdays less ::inte, and an immense saving in
wear and tear of boats and of man and mulepower. All that is now required is, that men
of energy and enterprise shall take hold and
push to completion these upper links ofcanal to the bituminous coal basins; and
when thisshall bedone the cheapestand bestmeans of transportation will have been se-cured for heavy bulky articles like coal, ironand lumber. D.

SINGULAR StLICIDE.—Mrs. Jeronie MOSS-ley, of Syracuse, New York, a youngwoman twenty-two years of age, and whohad been married three years, committed
suicide in the most deliberate manner a
few days ago. She lived happily with herhusband,but was a believer inSpiritualism.
Before her death she wrote a letter to herhusband, as follows:

Dear Friend: I will write a few words inregard to what lam about to do. I takepoison because lam tired of living. Tellthepublic it is not caused by ill treatment,for you have always been very kind to me.I attempted the same thing several years
before I was married, but was discctveredand saved, and I have always blamed themfor not letting me die then. It is useless
for Coroner Didama to make any examina-tion,for this will prove that I killed myself
with my eyes open and in the fullenjoyment of my senses, and willalso prove what I have always said,that I am not afraid to die.. I want you tosend my mother all my clothes, andremem-ber 'tia my dying requeit thatyou shallal-wayshelp her as long as on have anythingleft todivide—give her what you wouldhavegiven me had I live& I should have donethis long since, but for her—it has been my
constant study for the past year. Do notmournfor me. I loveyOu both, and do notwish to make you trouble, but I ern so tiredof life I cannot be happy myself nor make
others around me. I shall take 55 centsworth of morphine, 5.15 P. M.

MRS. MARY MOSELEY.P. s.—Keep me two or three nights cer-tain. Spread my white veil over my face,not a sheet. ,It is twenty minutes of six,and I took it five minutes ago. Good bye,darling. Do not forget to, help mother.
Iam not sorry nor frightened in the least,though I know lam dying. Do what you

think best with my rings and trinkets.Remember I always loved. you. Love tofriends.
SAD DEATH BY Dnowsino.—A sad acci-dent by drowning occurred in the Susque-hanna river, opposite Marietta, on Sun-day. The facts of the case are substantiallyas follows : During the day five young menof Marietta crossed the river in a skiff, tothe York county side, and on returning,were joinedby Mr. Cyrus Johnson, a sales-man in Bowers it Steacy's store,of Marietta,who asked the privilege ofbeing allowed tocross with them. When about the middleof the stream, where thewater is quite deep,several of the young men commenced rock-ing theskiff. To this Mr. Johnson protested,alleging that the boat was in. danger of up-setting, and that he was unable to swim.Heedless of his entreaties, the recklessyoung men continued their (to them)amusement, until the boat upset, throwingall the parties into the stream. -Every oneintent upon looking out for himself, Mr.Johnson was left to his fate, and soon dis-appeared beneath the surface and was notagain seen.
A LUMP of gold taken from the NorthCarolina gold mines, weighing Ave, pounds,is on exhibition at Statesville, N. O. It isthe largest lai►p found jai the State since

RHEUMATISM,
:GOUT, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA.

A :CURE WARRANTED,
(or: moneyrefunded. You risk nothing by

trying it.)

Used Inwardly.
The .following wonderful Remedy fltr the POSI-TIVE CUBE ofRHEUMATISM, GOUT, ASTHMA.and NEURALGIA was discovered alter the study

and practice ofa life time by Dr. J. P.FITLmet,one of Philadelphia's oldest practising Phy-'sicians, who has made these diseases aspecialty and' having hilly tested its remarkable curative powers fora numner.ofyearsnow offersItto all afflicted and suffering with the liberal con•dinon that If any case can possibly be found that itsinfallible power cannot overcome, he will refund tosuch caseincases the amount paid by them Inthe trialofthis remedy. Incredible as this offer may seem,the Proprietor knows full well from experience themerits oftheremedy and the safetyofhis offer.It contains no Mercury, Colchicum, Minerals. Me.Ws nor anything ininrioua
Pricer Ooper Bottle. Prepared only at the princi-pal depot, No. Fillerth FOURTH ltreet. above °nest-

tint, where Dr. may be personally consulted freeof charge. Highestreferences of wonderftrlcures
dumper* each Bottle.

ESTABLIIIKED 1833.
Mothers and Nurses
Whe have tested Dr. Fitter's Infant Carminative forthe last 80 years, certify by thousands that it is thegreatest household remedy forCross Children,InfantsTeething,olio, Cramp . Bowel Complaint, Sleepless-
ness, Pains, Spasms, bout' Vomitings, Prestings. Plata-lency. Cholera Infentuen, dc. Contains nothing in-jurious, Is perfectly harmless and children love Itnearly. Price only 23 cents. Satisfaction guaranteed,

Bold byall Druggists and Dealers.
Prepared only at Po. 29 South FOURTH 13treet,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia. Jel6-1m Sp

HIEBITELVS. MAGIO OIL
CURES PETTIER, !I
FarZEITPELAB, ITOX SCALD MEAD,

-.61WALL BEM DISFAXES I
Warranted to cureor moneyret•nded.

For sale by all Druggists.
Principal Depot,

- N0.53 SOUTH MED STREET,
. ABOVE CrEESTNIIT.

Eilf•Frice 25 cents per bottle ap244mrp

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICSHaveproved, from the most ample_experienoe, asentire an Simple—Prompt— :,dent, and Re.liable. They are the only Medicines peribctly adap tedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannotbe
made in using them; so harmlessas to be free fromdanger, and so efficient asto be alwaysreliable. They
haveraised the highest ccunmendation frOta_all, andwill always render satisfaction.
No. Cents.
1, Cues FEVMS,I:

R
Congestion,Iha‘BmCRRAI, Worm-

"
Fever,

YING-COLIC , or Teething of inntsta-25
4, " DIARREGIA. Of children oradu1t5..—...«..,,265, " DYSENTERY, Griping, Bilious C01ic......—.25a, " CHOLERAMORRO'S, Nausea,Vomiting.-25

" COUGHS, Colds, Bronchltia.._8, " NEMALIIIA, Toothache, Faceache..........-259, HEADACHE, Sick Headache, Vertigo.—...2s
10, " DYSPEPS/A, Bilious Stomach.." SUPPRESSED, orisainibl.2s
12, " WHITES, too profuse Periods.--.......—.25is, " (11101TP, Cough, difficult Breathing .

14, " SALT RHEUM, Erysipelas —2515, " RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic rasns---..2316, " FEVER and Ague, ChillAmer, Alivea----50
17, " PILES,blind ofbleeding.
Is, CERTHALMY, and sore orweakEyes.......so
19, " ' CAT acute or chronic, Influenza...so
20, " WHOOPIN COUGH, violent C0ugh5.........50
21, " ASTHMA,opproed > rea Ell
22, " EAR impairedHearing.—.-50
25, " SCROFULA. etver lhanda. SweWngßss ,60
24. " GENERAL D Y, Physical wear-
45, •' DROPSY and sea'ntific;etTollsr...
26, " BEA-SICKNESS, sickness Prom
27, " KIDNEY limn'. ARE. GraveL.—i. .....—Se28. " NERvous DEBILITY, Involuntary ins-ao

BORE OUTD,clskei. ....oeso, .• URINARY IncontinenciCireiiinii3ed....7.....fA31, n PAINFUL Periods, evenwith 5pa50n5.........150
32, " SITETERINGBat change of life— .11 00
83, s' REILDPI3, _Spasms, EL Vitus' Dance.... 100
34, " Lac. ulcerated Bore

MILPAY CABIDs.
85 vials, morocco case,and books ...........«»..... 00
20 large vials, in morocco, and b00k... ...........»»..6
20 large vials, Makicaseand b00k..---..... 5 Oc
15 boxes (NolsEL Vardb00k... .

..... 202sPiiiffial,Mahoganycams, 10 vial
dingle vials, with direr lons 1 (X

liar TheseRemedies 'O,the oweor single box, are
sent toany part of the country, by mail or express,free ofchargetionW tof the mice. Address

H EYES' SPECCITTO
OffiHOceMEOPATHIC .DIED S62HroadIOUTE COMPNewANY,andDepot,Noil, York.

Dr. HumpsnEva la consulted at Ills office
personally or by letter, asabove, for ibrma of din
EDYOTT & CO., JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.

MS, T. B CALL and AMBROSE SMITH.
Wholesale Agents.Philadelphia .13,27-th.s.tulyrp=

F-Tr-m'im7l7T•mlii

TIGER GOLD MIOLONING COMPANYRADO.
Charteredby theLegislature ofPennsylvania.
6,600 feet embracing to Gold Mines succasstnlly opened.
Property owned and paid tor by the Company.
No salaries or office rent paid until dividends are de-

clared.
Shares for sale at $lO each, par value
°MeV, 716 ARCA.SIREET, where circulars canbe

obtained. JeTL2,mrpi

int CLOSING OUT
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

CA:ErECIA.GMIS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

J. S. COLLINGS & SONS,
my3l-23:a rpl _ 626 ARCS Street.

INFAA mrn-res PASSAGE OFFICE.
NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION 00,

WEEKLY TO AND FROM QI7E/CM
TOWN, (CORK HARBOR.) AND LrampooL.
The elegant AI Ironscrewsteamship

BELVELIA, leaves on SATIIIIDA.V. Salle23.
Bates of passage,payable In currency:
Ist Cabin, gioe; Steerage, $3O.Passengers also forwarded to London, Paris, Havre,Ralphurt, Bremen, &a., atmoderate rates.
Steerage paasage from LIVERPOOL or :,11N122211.1 • =

TOWN through to PRILABELPIELL, vio car.rency.
For turther information, apply at the Com . g

Mace,
RAurrrv. Agent, 217 Walnut • ,

SPIN:MAL370TX:11—Having been appointed = LBAGENTofthe above "Favorite Linwrin this tty,would caution the public against purchasing "

tiekets elsewhere ap
liTiaagirrs AND ALmoNDEL—Trewcrop Grandma
TV Walnutsand Ilsper ShellAlmonds zr slaw byBUM=ok CIO., we B. Delaware Avenue.

Smith's Island,
THIS POPULAR RESORT IS ROW

Li /5fildigetropenforontrol the entertainment of the gab.
tin thec

- - -
Who has Improved Itby adding to Its large Hotel.R ooms can be bad SurtB.

A .FEBST43LABSRNSTA heURAeesNonTNonebut thePurest Liquors *old mylll4lrp

' FOR CAPE MAY.—
On SATURDAY. June 38th,

ne'new and swift steamer SAM.I7EL M. FELTON,Capt L.Davis, will makeher first trip to CAPE MAY,on SATURDAY, June 30th, leaving Chestnut StreetWharf at 9 A. M. Not being able to have the state.zooms onThursday, 28th, herfirst trip had 10be Post-poned. Jess its

Importer and Manufacturer of
Gentlemen's Fine Furn.

isking Goods,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

Invites attention to his

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,"
Which has given inch general satisfactionfor neatness
of fiton thebreast, comfort in the neck, and ease onthe shoulder. It la made in the beet manner, BY
HAND,and is confidently-recommended as

THE BEST IN THE CITY.Alm, a well selectedateick of Goode. consisting of
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,

(which he makes aspecialty.)
cor.r.A•tig OFALL KINDS ANDLATEST STYLES

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
FLANNEL SEWS AND DRAWEES.
Btregszatki SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
TRAVELING arms.

Stocks, Ties. Gloves Handkerchiefs, StisPendere,Ho.
Bleu. and other goods appertalatng to a Gentlemen'sWardrobe.

PRICKS MODERATE. )e4-93erp

AUKUSE7IM;I/11%
■~Z(;)8;~►'i7:~y~)+V4~Ut~HS~V-•A:Ra'.%,R 7~f:(N: L~::H

CRIOIORRATS
To all places ofamusement nuty ba had II&tAo'clock any evening.

l• ~ e ~~} (y:~J a►.4 Y:':6:~~'a ~}' ~ L_rcl E.S; i~u tn:~ . yt:~
THE • : t'c• t ; • s

4810UmyrMstreet, opposite the Post OBlwtorthe WTA 'A WALNUT and ENTormom'.up-toe o'clockevery muting.ACIAD
sets•tg

Gymnasium,
Corner ofNINTH and ARCHstreets.

• OPEN ALL SIMMER.Bodily exercise is thebest preventive against sick-ness ofthe Comingseason.
icl643,tti,th-fic Profs. HILLIEBRAND &

BIIiaRYANT'S MINSTRELS.NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
COOL AND COMMRTARLE.THIS EVENING,

AND EVERY NIGHT DURING THE WEEK.the Original,World-Renowned and OnlyBRYANT'S MINSTRELS,from No. 472Broadway, New York.NEIL AND DAN BRYANT... ........,Proprietors
-PROGRAMMETIKUGHT.Monster COncert—Reckon I'm inLuca, NewBallad—The F.Mamagilders—Magic Echo—Moran's Carpet

Bag—Galoots from Tyrol—Clog heel and4oe-ology—Scenes from Sack Cade—Teeth Extracted by Colton'sGas—Fife and Drum Major—Hand alone Brothers—-
"Who Can Find ljaNow," and 'TheBiyants'filiecialMBRYANT'S ELEPHANT.Doors open at 7,44' o'clock. Commenceat 8.Dress Circle and Pimp:tette, 50' cents; Orchestra, 75cents; Gallery,25 cents. Box officeopen all day.NOCHARGE for securing seats. •

NATINEE—SATIIRLAY at 2 o'clock. je2541
writs JOHN' DREW': lARall ST. THEATRE,EXTRAORDINA.EY ATTRACTION.

• Engagement ofthegreat Conjurerand Pianist,MB.ROBERT R.ELLER,
The Manageress has the gratificationofannouncingthat, la consequence ofthe

MARRED AND PRODIGIOUS EitiCCEBSWhich attended his erformances-daringhis previousvisit., she has succeeded. In inducing him to return toPhilLdelphia for a
SECOND
briefseason. and give- A

tIF HIS POPULAR SOIREES,
For whichan

ENTIRELY NEWPROGRAMMEHas been prepared, amlwillbe presented thissMONDAY G. JuneE.And Every Evening During theWeek.In which ha will develop
TBE INEXPLICABILITY OF MAGIC.For details of entertainment seebills ofthe day.

Doors open at 7% o'clock—to commence at S. .1e25111
WSTd W

REET
ALNUTHEAT. TRE, N. E. cornerNINTHanSeems atTHIS (Tuesday) EVENING. June M. 1866,

a
The gorgeous spectacle,in fonr_p_arts, oftheNAIAD QULurline. the Queen..

-- Me GummiAlter long and efF ensivepreparation.
MAGN ICENT SCENERY.
HAUNT OF THE NAIADS.Waters ofSliver bear up numberless Naiads.THE BATH OF BEAUTY.The Treasures of the mighty Rhine discovered.
THE CAVERNAGP

Magical tramformation to the glitteringand
lATALACTITIC HALL OF rme, NAIADS.Scenelast- MB. RHINE.This vastscene rises and discovers the

HOME CFTHE NAIADS,.In the coral cavesbeneath the waters.
THE QUEEN OR HER THRONE.

NEW AMERICAN TillEATISS,
WALNUT street, above EIGHTH.Engagement of the celebrated Actress,MADAME PONISI,who willrear in hergreat character of

ALSHA, THE SLAVE'Q s
•

Graff.. .
. . D.E. Balton,from his here.

• M'LLE ANNETTA GALLarrrA,also, In a grand Ballet every evening.

NATATORIUM AND raYEileAl. INSTITUTE. 1MBROADstreet, below WALNUT.
SWIMMING SCHOOL '

AND
SWIMS INGRATE

For Ladles, Childrenand Gentlemen.THENATATORIUM...AND THE FOURTH OF
JULY.The SwimmingDepartment onthe "Fourth"will beopen from 6A.M.to 6 P. M. only. No Ladles swim-ming, and noinatraction given on that day. jez64trp

U'KITED STATES PIMP' CONCERT will posi-tivelybe given at
WABASH. AVENtrE SKATING IMIE„ CHICAGO,

TufyT,ll66
Parties wLshing tickets should procure them at theirearliest convenience ea tae hn° zor closing up ofsalesIs nearat hand.
Tickets canto had ofthe As ent for Philadelphia.

M. A. WILBUR. •
jes Wm. Penn Hotel. Philadelphia.

ABI323dELY BUILDING&
!HONOR BLITZ'S DO TELE EIPITZNX.
113IGNOR BLITZ'S DOUBLE• Bra etiCIsstiu the srmt au:m(4lcm at his TEMPLE OF WON.DERR. AU the best Mils, including the ROPEDAN GRAND TUBE. CANARY BIRDS and'MILare also givenEVERY EVEN.LNG at Sig, and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONSats o'clock.Admission, 25 oents--Children, IS cents. ReservedSeats, SO cemts. =GS

I a •

'• fia' I. :4-algt
every Wednesday at 3,1 P. M. Admlndon TenCents. Stere. No. U South =r,ntb.street. It*

pKNESYLVANIA: ACADWAY OrFINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENEEL

•Open fnain 9 A... M. to 8 P. M.Benjamin West's great Picture ot CZEIBIBTJECTEDD still on exhibition. 3e411

-rTI-T-771r7r7-M"'rll..l-
THE. OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE & HARNESS
Manufacturing Establishment isthe

Country.

LACEY,MEEKFM & Co
. No. 1216 CHESTNUT STREET

OFFMR. OP TERM OWN MANIIPACTVRB:
BUGGY HARNESS, 50 to
LIGHT BABOUCHE>rom. CO to 850HEAVY do do ---.......75 00 to 500EXPRESS,I3BASS MOUNTED Hanersseuir 50 to go
WAGON and SELF.AD.TUSTING.---1.5 00 to 80
STAGE and TEAM ' do Eoooto 50LADIES' SADDLE do 18 CO to 750
GENTS' do d0..800to 15Bridles, Mountings, Bits, BosetUrs, Horse Covers,
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents'Travelingand Tourist Bags andSacks, Lunch BasketsDressing and Shirt Cases,Tranksand Valises, mhlitem

No. 1216 Chestnut Street.

THE DAILY .VENING-BULLETIN ; _PHILADELPHIA,TIIESDAY JUNE 26,1866.
ANIISEIMOMS.

THE WALNHT.--"The Naiad Queen" is
the attraction at the Walnut. It has been;
most gracefully brought out and affords a
pleasant entertainment for the "heated'
term."

THE'CHEirrizirr.--Bryant's Minstrels had
an enthusiastic audience last evening at the
Chestnut, on the occasion of their first ap-,
pearance in Philadelphia this season. The
band contains two excellent tenor singers,,of whom the principal one, Mr. Charles
Henry, uses his voice with skill and discrention. The other tenor, Mr. Monroe Demp-
ster, is also a good singer. The leading,comedian, Frank Moran, possesses an inex-
haustible fund of humor.

TEE Anca.—Mr. Robert Heller began
his diabolical mysteries and illusions last
evening. 'lke heat failed to deter the loversof the marvelous from witnessing his ex-
traordinary feats of legerdemain,his second
sight, his Egyptian miser, witches' pole
deseleated canaries, story ofa half dollar,
Lucifer's punch bowl, &c., and from listen-
ing to his witty and humorous conversa-
tionallecture. His fantasia from Thalberg
was superb. His "Last Rose of Sammer"was exquisite in the extreme, and his "hu-
morous musical sketch" was the ne plusultra of musical caricature. Mr. H.eller
will give several striking•novelties daring
his briefengagement.

&taxon Bnrrz's engagement at Assembly
Building only lasts during the remainder
of this week. He gives nightly perform-
ances and matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons.

AILEDILOINFA.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BM/11ER TRAVEL
NORTH PENNSYSVANIA RAIL-

ROAD.
igiaIIPMEREMINIR

Shortest and Most Pleasant Route
TO

Wilkeebarre, Mauoh Chunk, Easton,
Allentown, Bethlehem White-

haven, Hazleton
and all POtate in the ) •

LEHIGH AND WYONING VALLEYS.
COMMODIOUS CARS. SMOOTH TRACK.
FIER SCENERY, . EXCELLENT HOTELaaxe tb e specialties of this route.Through to Wllkesbarre and Manch Chunk withoutchange ofcars.

Themewroad between thesummit of the mountainand WUkeabarre opens up new views of the WYO.
ming Valley of ummrpassed beauty*, and the new Ho.lel provides thebest and moatample accommodationsfor summervisitors.

Brewster' Tickets from Phil.del his to principal
points issued FROM THE TI OFFICE0VLF,
at re duced'rates, on Saturdays, good to return UllMonday evening.

tacursion Tickets to Wllkesbarre,good for tea days,
issued any day.

THROUGH TRAINS leave the P.M. Third andThompson streets, at 7.80 A. IL, 3 30 P.M.and 5.15 P.M.For particulars seeTime Tablet') another comma.je9.2mrpi ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

SELLERSBROTIIERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Having added to their Ibrmerbusineaa that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendtaming a fell assortment ofeverYtbbliMasa
line, which they will sell at the lowed rates, Including

Pure Oak • Tanned Leather Belting,
Gm Beltingand

Leather,Lace
Band and Harness Leather,

Boiler Cloth and Slane,
Card ellat ialtiokatBluets, &OrAlso continue to manufactureas heretofore

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which AFULL ABBOBTKIENT is kept constantlyon hand. ape,amrpf

HATS, STRAW . GOODS, ETON,
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Barnes, Osterhout, Herron & Co.,
B. E. cor. Fourth and Chestnut St.,

are now closing out atretail their extensive stock of

Spring and Suingier Hats,
consisting ofStraw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles andimprovements.

At Wholesale.Prices.
• description canSANTratil l t ONEtofPo3l4)bytbpurchasingis

je.s.Bm rp

RELIABILITY
Amply Substantiated

AS TO THE .

FIRE-PROOF QUALITIES,
AND ENTIRE DRYNESS OP

MARVIN'S SAFES.

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

IVIEA.RATIN Ar.
721 Chestnut Street. (Masonic Hall),
265 Broadway, New York.

House Safes. Second-hand Safes. Sane Exchanged.
Sendfor illustrated catalogue. myis•2mrp

TO FA,..MTTAIRIS

RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS,
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Muni:Lies

at theirCciuntviliteltrkre sartp6or OF

PINE GESCEPXES, TEAS, .&C.
ALBERTC. ROBERTS,

Cor. Eleventh and Vine Streets.

EDINBURGH STRONG ALE AND
BROWN STOUT.

A fresh importation of William Younger's Strong
Ale and Brown Stout Porter.
A113°."31,7.47,1111==
SIMON COLTON & CLARK,

S. W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER STREET/
nna 141Dom mown

Maohiner•Work and Millwritlng promptlyattendedto .1:917-1P1
esTEAMBHIP SAXON, 'PROM BOSTON.--Con.
PO Blames of merchandise, per_ above steamer, will
=send Ortheir goods, now until at _PISS swan0.40e2-SUMit4% 00.

IDLOTHANCI.

elaClool3l3 I

SPRING STYLES I

EDWARD P. KELLY
TAILOR,

ella Chestnut Rt.
IKON BAILING.

IDECILADELPICIA AND NNW YORK ORNA
T MENTAL IRON WORKS. -

Thesubscribers. founders and man, ofCAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZERAILING,
for enclosing private dwellings, public, squares, Ceme.tesies. &c.PATIEWWIRE • AJT.INGWINDO* AND DOOR Grammfor offices,store fronts 'bulwark nettings for ships, sin;&C., made under the .TICNKINS PATENT, beffig the
only authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,
IRON FURNITURE, STABLE 11.1.-IINGS,

ofeverNvarlety ofnewand improved d
SPECIAL CARE BESTOWED

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY trArnRT.T TPIXLhi ENT'S,
Our varied assortment ofFountain Vases, Statuary,ac. giving ussuperiorate-Bales.
All orders shall receive careffil andpromptattention.
isda-ths tu,enarpi RoBERT WOOD & CO.,

Office and Warerooms, DMRIDGE Avenue.

BOARDING.
BOA • D.—Gentlemen can obtain beard at Divinity

, corner of Thirty-ninth and Walnut street,,
W Philadelphia. Inquire from 3to 6 o'clock, P,

laze-iite

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
IN OIL OR POLISHED.

431-eo. a.-Herdielsorp
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

SUITS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
FURNITURE.

GEO J HENXELS.jl•Lurrp -

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

CITY ORDINANCES.
A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDINANCE NNW'.Jot TLEU "An Ordinanceto make anAppropriation.to the Department of Police for the year 1866,7 Kr*proved December 28d, 1865.
Egerton L Theselect and Common Councils oftheCityi ofPhiladelphia do ordain That the fartherseat-of seven hundred and thirty-seven dollars (g737) beand the same is hereby appropriated to the Depart-ment ofPolicefor th. purpose ofreimbursing the sev-eral items of appropriation as- hereinafter set forth.the sums drawn fromthose Items to meet extraordi-naryexpenses In 'connection with the arresCand trial!'ofChristian Be•ger, convicted of the murderof MissWatt, and Anton Probst, convicted of the murder ofthe Dearingfamily, viz :

Item 9. "Meals and medical attendance," one'hundred and thirty-seven dollars and eighty-three..cents ($137 83.)
ToItem 14. "Incidental expenses," two hundredandfourteen dollars anti forty-sixcents ($214 46),

- To Item 15. "Stationery and print:lig," flity-threedollars and eight cents (;MOS).To Rena 18.—"Arrest and conViCtion of oftaidenironehundred andfifty dollars and t twenty. slx Jibs.(sif•.9 56).
ToItem 17. "Expenses in procuring evidence," egc.„.forty-four dollars and sixty-fivecents ($45 6.5.).To Item 18. "For expenses incurred in pursuit andarrest of criminals , &c., onehundred and thirtysixdollars and seventy-two cents ($W 72).

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,President of COMMOIL Council.ATresT---ABRAJIAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk ofCommon Council.

JAMES LVITA' President of SelectCouncil.Approved this ntwenty-second day of June, AnnODOmini one d eighthundredand sixty-six (A. D..
- MORTON MeIIIIOIELSEEL. -It . Mayor of Philadelphia.

tituar..a.bitat CliOtta2Leil*AdI live:VolCere Selectand Cominon Councils' oftheCity ofPhiladelphiado°rosin, _-That so soon aa thePhiladelphia CityPassenger hildiWaY ComPanyshallrun thew cars over the Coestout Street bridgeitheC•ty Treasurer is hereby" authorized to deliver to thecontractors for the superstructure of said bridge,somuchand so many of-thedratmortgage bonds ofsaidCompany held by said Treasurerasshalt not exceed haamount one-halfofthe sum retained in"pursuance toytheir contract, And so soon asthe entire masonworkIs completed by the curbing and paving of,- the ap-proaches ofsaid bridgeaflersaid carsshalltusve passedover the same. to also deliver to the contractors ofthemason Rork their retained pmentage. Provided,Thattt a ChiefEngineer and Surveyorshall, not issueestiniates to said contractora respectively, in amor-dance with this Ordinance, until the cars ofthe saidPassenger Railway Comnany shall run over the same,and the 17won workbe completed as hereinrirovided:Andprovided further, That a duly authorized agent ofthe said Philadelphia City Passenger Railway. Com-panyshall receipt to the said City Treasurer for thecoupons canceled and eurreaderedin accordance with.the
bee

agreement relating thereto, bearing date Septa.
WILLIAM

litaL
WILLIAM S. STOELEY,

President ofCommon Coluseu.AnTser—JOHN ECSSTRIN.Clerk of Common Connell. •

JP LYND,
President ofSelect Council.Approved this twenty-seoend day of June, ArubaDomini one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six (A.D.1866).

it
MORTON MoMIbH.A.EL,IMayor of Pniladdiania.

11011LESOLTITION to release a certain property of110 Robert Tobin,from the fo .f a, judgmententeon the officiaLbond of John 1,3 itteld, CollectororT.,x es orthe Seventh Ward.Aerio/redBy the Select and CommonCotmbilsof the -City ofPhiladelphia, That the City Solicitorbe and hais hereby directed torelease from the lien ofa certainjudgment(D. C,. D. S. B. Dec. J. 1865, No.303) enteredupon the official bond ofJohn Mansfield. Collector ofoutstanding taxes for DES for the Seventh Ward, thefollowing described property of Robert Tobin, that letosay:
All that certainbrick stable and lot of ground sit-rudest the distance of onehundred and forty feet teaanda halfinches north of Buttonwood street, and at,the distance of seventy-seven feet rice inches west ofEleventh street, measuring on a hoe parallel withButtonwood street: Proviced That the co•surety ofsaid Robert Tobin shall consent to said release, andthat the sum of ten dollars shah be paidto the Sena-torfor the expenses ofpublication oftubs resolution;andprovided also, that in the opinionofthe Solicitor.the Interests of thecity of Pialladelphia shall not beprejudiced by said release

WILLIAM S. STOELEY.President ofCommonCotmon.ArrzsT—JC2lN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommon Council.

JAMESLYND.President ofSelect Commit.Approved' this Twenty-second day of Jane, Ann*Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty,six.A. D. 1866).
MORTON McIfICrECAEL.Mayor ofPbiltulelPhta.

DESOLIITION TO AUTHORIZE THiIPirVINGIA; ofMercury street, In the Eighteenth Ward.citlykr ooftP dilae delhhiaS.eThat tnhd Commonommiscsonerfhe
Highways be and he is hereby authorized and directedto enter Into a contract with a competent paver orpavers to pave Mercury street, 1r to Palmer street toMontgomery avenue, in the Eighteenth Ward. Theconditions or said contract Shall be that, the contractorshall collect the cost ofthe paving from the owners ofproperty fronting on 'said street, and -he shall alsoenter into an obligation to th, city tokeep the street ingood order for three yearsafter thepaving is finished.WILLIAM S. siomay,President of Comnaon Council.Arrzer—AlLEAHAlf ST.&WAET,.AEsistant Clerkof Common Council.

JAMES.LYED;President ofSelectCouncil.ApprOved this twenty.second day onTune, AnnaDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-sixI).1166).
MORTONMcMTCEf"hMayor of Philadeli6

Ai lUtfilto2ll
m. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,. Nos. U$and 141 South Fourthstreet.REAL ESTATE, JULY 10.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ror George Ralston,dec'd—.LARGE and VALUABLE DOUBLE RESI-DENCE, S. W. corner of Twelfth and Walnut eta--f 6feet front 1;0 feet deep.

orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Barbara Evans,dee'd—VALUABLE. BUILDING LOT, acres,Germantownand Perkiomen Turnpike.
Orphans' Court Seile-123tate of Jahn G. Russell.dce'd—TWO-ISTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 254Madison st, south ofVineOrphans' Court Sale—Mate of Lee, minors—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Richmond (late Queen)st, between Frankford read and SbackamaxonstFame Estate-2.1i-STORY BRICE DWELLING,northerly side ofI3eace at, 19thWe.sd.
Same Estate—LOT. Allen st, 19th Ward,,
Orphans' Con t Sale—Estate of John Crean, dec'd—An undivided third in 2 THREE-STORY BRICEDWELLINGS. S.h, corner ofSeventhand 8811130132 at.Same Estate—An undivided third in a THREE-STORY BRICK DW EJ,LLING, N. K. corner of Be•ven teen th and Cuthbertsts
'Executrix's Side—THREE-STORY BRICE.HOTELand DWWI.I 'MO. No, 47. s North Fourth at, with aBRICK BREWERY in therear.
Same Eeta,e—TWOBTURY BRCK DWELL,'NO. No 908 New,Marketst. with Three-story frameDwellings in the rear.

. .
GENTEEL TARI•FSTORY BRICK DWELLING,Igo. 312 Stevensat, Camden. New Jersey: has the mo-dern conveniences. Clear ofall incanibrance. Imme-diate possession.
6 BUILDING LOTS. Cumberland Pt, below second.MODERN THBEESTORY BRICK DWELLING},

s5l NorthFifth et, son,h of • Me; has the modemconveniences. Immediate possession. Keys opposite.
Sale by order of Heirs—Estate nf Gen Remitok•.deo'd—TWO,STORY BRICK DWELLING.. No. 203Woods-.
Same IN•ate—TWO•STORY BRICKDWELVING.N0.211 Wood sc.

111Eatl. ESTATE.
fPI., TO RENT.—An elegant country residence,le cool. shady and comfortable, situated near the
ifu YorkRoad and within a short distance of thecity, a few minutes' walk of aRailroad station.Apply to AMOS R. LITTLE,ije.26.3t1 237 Chestnut street.

I.OR SALEOlt TO RENT—A Country Place,11E1 withabout 2 acres ofland. at Branchtown. within
12 minutes' walk of the GreenLane station, North Pa.R. R. The house is new. and situated on the York
pike. Stabling for 4 horses, carrl43.ge house. &c. In-quire ofU.W. WHARTON,No.274 S. Third je.2.s,3trp*

gFORRENT.—Deslrable Country Seat. 10 milesfromthecity—convenient double mansion withen and stable; house ,commanding splendid viewand surrounded by fine shade trees, lawn and woods—-very cool and healthful. Apply to J. H. MORRIS,
je2Srp6tl 233 N. Tenth street.

EIFOR SALE—WEST PHIL ...DELSHIA—Detached House, 14 rooms, desirable location.pleasant shade, Fortyarst street,- above 13alti;more avenue, west side. Instant possession. De22r3trps

WANTS.
PIER CENT.-16.000 wanted on mortgage propertyrear Haddonfield, New Jersey. worth' over $20,666.

7per cent (legal interest)per annum. Apply
BONSAL.L BROS.it* ' 116 North Ninth stmt.

READY MADE,
-ILOTIII!NG

NB 824 CHESTNUTST. • " -
UNDER THE CONTINENTALHOTEL sf it IPHILADELPHIA • 'A.

roe sricavrfircliTrim.
COAT. Send Size from 1 to

'2; from; !to3: and from 4to5; [ ' .t and around the most prominent ; _sa.
Part of the chest, and around I •

—vs,—
the waif. State -whether erect
°r4htlg.Tatueas for coat.

PANTO. Inside scum; outside seam to hips. sod ostßoAtto


